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Question:Question:
 

What do you think are the most important goals What do you think are the most important goals 
for local land use planning and regulations?for local land use planning and regulations?



Posted the same question to county land use planners in five Posted the same question to county land use planners in five 
western states (CA, OR, WA, ID, NV).western states (CA, OR, WA, ID, NV).

Protecting water quality, wildlife habitat, and resource lands Protecting water quality, wildlife habitat, and resource lands 
(farmland and forest land) were among the most frequently cited (farmland and forest land) were among the most frequently cited 
goals.goals.

According to Local PlannersAccording to Local Planners



Two Issues Two Issues 

Which land use policies are most effective in achieving the Which land use policies are most effective in achieving the 
environmental goals?environmental goals?

Can land use policies be better targeted to improve their Can land use policies be better targeted to improve their 
environmental performance?environmental performance?

In this paper, we attempt to address these issues by In this paper, we attempt to address these issues by 
conducting an empirical analysis, focusing on four western conducting an empirical analysis, focusing on four western 
states (OR, WA, CA, ID).states (OR, WA, CA, ID).



These Issues Are ImportantThese Issues Are Important

Land use is arguably the most pervasive socioeconomic Land use is arguably the most pervasive socioeconomic 
force driving the degradation of ecosystems.force driving the degradation of ecosystems.

Agricultural runoff has been identified as a leading cause of waAgricultural runoff has been identified as a leading cause of water ter 
pollution in both inland and coastal waters.pollution in both inland and coastal waters.

Drainage of wetlands and irrigation water diversions have broughDrainage of wetlands and irrigation water diversions have brought t 
many wildlife species to the verge of extinction.  many wildlife species to the verge of extinction.  

Urban development has been linked to water pollution, air Urban development has been linked to water pollution, air 
pollution, and loss of wildlife habitat.pollution, and loss of wildlife habitat.



Some Land Use policies directly affect land useSome Land Use policies directly affect land use

oo

 

Zoning ordinancesZoning ordinances
oo

 

Transfer of development rightsTransfer of development rights
oo

 

Critical habitat designationCritical habitat designation

Others affect land use indirectlyOthers affect land use indirectly

oo

 

Open space designation can affect both the pace and pattern of lOpen space designation can affect both the pace and pattern of land and 
development by creating spatial externalities (Irwin and Bockstadevelopment by creating spatial externalities (Irwin and Bockstael el 
2002; 2004; Wu and Plantinga, 2003).2002; 2004; Wu and Plantinga, 2003).

oo

 

IncentiveIncentive--based policies, such as development impact fees or based policies, such as development impact fees or 
reforestation payments, affect land use by changing the relativereforestation payments, affect land use by changing the relative

 returns to alternative land uses.returns to alternative land uses.

The Environmental Effects Depend on Land Use PoliciesThe Environmental Effects Depend on Land Use Policies



To evaluate the effect of alternative land use policies on To evaluate the effect of alternative land use policies on 
watershed ecosystem services through their impacts on land use watershed ecosystem services through their impacts on land use 
in four western states (CA, ID, OR, WA).in four western states (CA, ID, OR, WA).

Are the impacts of land use policies uniform across Are the impacts of land use policies uniform across 
watersheds?watersheds?

Can the land use policies be targeted to improve their Can the land use policies be targeted to improve their 
environmental performance?environmental performance?

ObjectivesObjectives



Many natural sciences studies have examined the effect of land Many natural sciences studies have examined the effect of land 
use changes on water quality and ecosystem services, but most use changes on water quality and ecosystem services, but most 
take land use as given, do not examine how land use is affected take land use as given, do not examine how land use is affected 
by economics and policies.by economics and policies.
Many economic studies have examined land use decisions, but Many economic studies have examined land use decisions, but 
most do not examine how those decisions affect water quality most do not examine how those decisions affect water quality 
and ecosystems.and ecosystems.
Some studies have explored the linkages between policies and Some studies have explored the linkages between policies and 
water quality, but most are at the farm or watershed level. water quality, but most are at the farm or watershed level. 
Several have explored the linkages at the regional level, but noSeveral have explored the linkages at the regional level, but none, ne, 
to our knowledge, has examined the effect of local land use to our knowledge, has examined the effect of local land use 
policies.policies.

Related LiteratureRelated Literature



ContributionContribution

To use linked models of land use and watersheds to evaluate the To use linked models of land use and watersheds to evaluate the 
impacts of local land use policies on selected watershed impacts of local land use policies on selected watershed 
indicators, with a focus on the potential for targeting such indicators, with a focus on the potential for targeting such 
policies.policies.



Estimate an econometric model of land use choice to predict Estimate an econometric model of land use choice to predict 
landownerslandowners’’ responses to policies. responses to policies. 

Estimate a set of physical models to examine the effect of land Estimate a set of physical models to examine the effect of land 
use on watershed ecosystem indicators. use on watershed ecosystem indicators. 

Combine the models to simulate the policy impacts on Combine the models to simulate the policy impacts on 
watershed ecosystem indicators. watershed ecosystem indicators. 

ApproachesApproaches



The Land Use Model The Land Use Model 

Predicts land use choices at individual NRI sites under differenPredicts land use choices at individual NRI sites under different t 
prices and policy scenariosprices and policy scenarios

Based on a random utility modelBased on a random utility model

A landownerA landowner’’s utility from land use s utility from land use k k onon parcel parcel ii in year in year t, t, UUiktikt,  ,  is is 
divided into a mean and a random error term:divided into a mean and a random error term:
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((ββkk'v'vikt)ikt)) is a function of the current net returns to the land use, ) is a function of the current net returns to the land use, 
the expected growth of the net return, and the uncertainty the expected growth of the net return, and the uncertainty 
surrounding the return, and local land use regulations (surrounding the return, and local land use regulations (CapozzaCapozza
and Li. 1994).and Li. 1994).

ProbProbiktikt=Prob(=Prob(ββkk''vviktikt + + εεiktikt ≥≥ ββll''vviltilt + + εεilt, ilt, for any for any ll ).).



Watershed Health IndicatorsWatershed Health Indicators

Conventional ambient water pollution: Conventional ambient water pollution: number of surface water number of surface water 
samples in a watershed with concentrations of one or more of samples in a watershed with concentrations of one or more of 
four conventional water pollutants (phosphorus, ammonia, four conventional water pollutants (phosphorus, ammonia, 
dissolved oxygen, pH) exceeding the national reference levels. dissolved oxygen, pH) exceeding the national reference levels. 

Toxic ambient water pollution: Toxic ambient water pollution: number of surface water samples in a number of surface water samples in a 
watershed with concentrations of one or more of four toxic watershed with concentrations of one or more of four toxic 
pollutants (copper, nickel, zinc, chromium) exceeding the pollutants (copper, nickel, zinc, chromium) exceeding the 
national chronic levels. national chronic levels. 

SpeciesSpecies--atat--risk: risk: number of aquatic and wetland species (plants and number of aquatic and wetland species (plants and 
animals) at risk of extinction in a given watershed. animals) at risk of extinction in a given watershed. 



The indicators are The indicators are ““event countsevent counts””, which are usually estimated using the , which are usually estimated using the 
Poisson model.Poisson model.
The Poisson model has a restrictive equidispersion property: (i.The Poisson model has a restrictive equidispersion property: (i.e., E(e., E(yy) =V() =V(yy))))
Negative binomial (NB) models suggested by Cameron and Trivedi (Negative binomial (NB) models suggested by Cameron and Trivedi (1998) 1998) 
overcomes this limitation.overcomes this limitation.
The watershed indicator models are specified as NB2 models:The watershed indicator models are specified as NB2 models:
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total number of samplestotal number of samples
l: l: land use variablesland use variables
p: p: physical characteristics of watershedsphysical characteristics of watersheds
dd: spatial dummies: spatial dummies
Exp( Exp( εε)~Gamma distributed  )~Gamma distributed  

The Models of Watershed Health IndicatorsThe Models of Watershed Health Indicators











Data for Estimating the Land Use ModelData for Estimating the Land Use Model

Land useLand use
1982, 1987, 1992, and 1997 Natural Resources Inventories (NRI)1982, 1987, 1992, and 1997 Natural Resources Inventories (NRI)
Agricultural land (crop and pasture land), range land, forest, uAgricultural land (crop and pasture land), range land, forest, urban and built up rban and built up 
land, and other.land, and other.

CountyCounty--level land use regulationslevel land use regulations
Our survey of county land use planners in 5 western statesOur survey of county land use planners in 5 western states
Four categories: IncentiveFour categories: Incentive--Based Policies, Property Acquisition Policies, Based Policies, Property Acquisition Policies, 
Development Guidelines, and Zoning OrdinancesDevelopment Guidelines, and Zoning Ordinances
Regulation index for each category reflecting both the number ofRegulation index for each category reflecting both the number of regulations and regulations and 
the perceived effectiveness by the land use planner    the perceived effectiveness by the land use planner    

Net returns to alternative land usesNet returns to alternative land uses
Estimated using data from various sources, including data compilEstimated using data from various sources, including data compiled by ed by PlantingaPlantinga
and and LubowskyLubowsky, USDA, the Bureau of Economic Analysis, and U.S. Census , USDA, the Bureau of Economic Analysis, and U.S. Census 
Bureau. Bureau. 



Data for the Watershed Indicator ModelsData for the Watershed Indicator Models

Watershed health indicatorsWatershed health indicators
EPAEPA’’s Index of Watershed Indicators s Index of Watershed Indicators 
The two water quality indicators are measured by the EPA as the The two water quality indicators are measured by the EPA as the total total 
number of samples exceeding a certain threshold over the 1990number of samples exceeding a certain threshold over the 1990--1998 1998 
period. period. 
The number of species at risk indicator is measured only for 199The number of species at risk indicator is measured only for 1996. 6. 
The unit of observation for these variables is a watershedThe unit of observation for these variables is a watershed

Land use, physical characteristics Land use, physical characteristics 
For the water quality models, we aggregate the parcelFor the water quality models, we aggregate the parcel--level land use data level land use data 
to the watershed level and average over 1987, 1992, and 1997.to the watershed level and average over 1987, 1992, and 1997.
For the speciesFor the species--atat--risk model, we include land use variables for 1992.risk model, we include land use variables for 1992.
Data on the characteristics of the watersheds come from NRI, US Data on the characteristics of the watersheds come from NRI, US 
Geological Survey, and other sourcesGeological Survey, and other sources..



Results: The Land Use ModelResults: The Land Use Model

Overall, the model performs well.Overall, the model performs well.
The model correctly predicts land use choice for 60.8% of The model correctly predicts land use choice for 60.8% of 
observations.  observations.  
To further validate the model, we estimated it with data from thTo further validate the model, we estimated it with data from the e 
first three periods (1982, 1987, 1992), used the model to projecfirst three periods (1982, 1987, 1992), used the model to project t 
total acreages in each land use in 1997, and compared actual andtotal acreages in each land use in 1997, and compared actual and
predicted outcomes using Theilpredicted outcomes using Theil’’s Inequality Coefficients.s Inequality Coefficients.
TheilTheil’’s ICs range from 0.007 to 0.17, which indicates good s ICs range from 0.007 to 0.17, which indicates good 
predictive performance.predictive performance.





Results: The Land Use Model Results: The Land Use Model ––
 

cont.cont.

The ownThe own--return marginal effects are positive and significant and the croreturn marginal effects are positive and significant and the crossss--
return effects are negative and significant. return effects are negative and significant. 

The expected growth of returns to urban and range land has a negThe expected growth of returns to urban and range land has a negative effect ative effect 
in their own equations, suggesting that higher expected growth oin their own equations, suggesting that higher expected growth of returns f returns 
decrease the probability of choosing the land use at present. decrease the probability of choosing the land use at present. 

Counter intuitive, but theoretically possible.Counter intuitive, but theoretically possible.

When the growth expectation increases, the option value of not When the growth expectation increases, the option value of not 
developing also increases, so that it may be worthwhile to postpdeveloping also increases, so that it may be worthwhile to postpone one 
development even if the value of developed land has increased (Cdevelopment even if the value of developed land has increased (Capozza apozza 
and Li 1994).and Li 1994).



Results: The Land Use Model Results: The Land Use Model ––
 

cont.cont.

The marginal effects of the land use regulation indices yield miThe marginal effects of the land use regulation indices yield mixed results. xed results. 

IncentiveIncentive--based policies and property acquisition programs have a negativebased policies and property acquisition programs have a negative
and statistically significant effect on the probability of choosand statistically significant effect on the probability of choosing urban land. ing urban land. 

On the other hand, zoning and development guidelines have positiOn the other hand, zoning and development guidelines have positive effects ve effects 
on the probability of choosing urban land, although only the maron the probability of choosing urban land, although only the marginal effect ginal effect 
of development guidelines is statistically significant. of development guidelines is statistically significant. 

The insignificant effect of zoning may indicate that zoning affeThe insignificant effect of zoning may indicate that zoning affects the cts the 
location, but not the total amount, of development.  location, but not the total amount, of development.  

The positive effect of development guidelines is consistent withThe positive effect of development guidelines is consistent with the notion the notion 
that land use planning that preserves open space may spur additithat land use planning that preserves open space may spur additional onal 
development. development. 



Results: The Watershed Indicator ModelsResults: The Watershed Indicator Models

Many versions of models are estimated, results are Many versions of models are estimated, results are 
generally consistent.generally consistent.



Land Use Conventional Water 
Quality 

Toxic Water Quality Species at Risk 

Constant -2.718*** 

(< 0.0001) 
-5.132*** 
(0.0017) 

0.905*** 
(< 0.0001) 

Urban Land 0.013* 

(0.0708) 
0.034* 

(0.0745) 
0.007* 

(0.0812) 
Agricultural Land 0.018*** 

(0.0002) 
0.002 

(0.9225) 
0.002 

(0.4058) 
Transportation Land  1.444** 

(0.0206) 
0.301*** 

(0.0012) 
Mining Land  0.4972* 

(0.0928) 
0.113 

(0.1054) 
Other Land 1 0.012*** 

(0.0018) 
  

Other Land 2  0.039** 

(0.0286) 
0.002 

(0.4149) 
Irrigated Land 1.67 E-04 

(0.6245) 
-0.0075* 

(0.0861) 
-5.52 E-05 
(0.7524) 

Soil Loss due to  
Water Erosion 

0.017 
(0.7246) 

  

Soil Loss due to 
Wind Erosion 

-0.021 
(0.5743) 

  

Index of Soil 
Permeability 

-0.124 
(0.1368) 

  

Area of Water Bodies   -2.39 E-04 
(0.7957) 

Area of Wetlands   0.005*** 
(0.0057) 

Total Land Area   1.80E-04*** 
(0.0048) 

    
Observations 155 31 279 
Deviance/DF 1.20 1.43 0.96 
Pearson χ2/DF 0.93 0.93 1.03 
 











Results: The Watershed Models Results: The Watershed Models ––
 

cont.cont.

Agricultural and urban land uses are two major contributors of Agricultural and urban land uses are two major contributors of 
conventional water pollution.conventional water pollution.
Agricultural, urban, transportation, and mining land uses are Agricultural, urban, transportation, and mining land uses are 
major contributors of toxic water pollution.major contributors of toxic water pollution.
Urban and transportation are two major land uses affecting the Urban and transportation are two major land uses affecting the 
number of aquatic species at risk of extinction.number of aquatic species at risk of extinction.



Simulation Procedures Simulation Procedures 

Use the landUse the land--use model to predict land use probabilities at each use model to predict land use probabilities at each 
NRI site in 1997. NRI site in 1997. 

Use NRIUse NRI’’s xs x--factor to aggregate the predictions to the watershed factor to aggregate the predictions to the watershed 
level and calculate fraction of each watershed in urban, level and calculate fraction of each watershed in urban, 
agricultural, and forest land. agricultural, and forest land. 

Feed predicted land use acreages into watershed models to Feed predicted land use acreages into watershed models to 
calculate watershed health indicators. calculate watershed health indicators. 



Simulation Procedures Simulation Procedures ––
 

cont.cont.

First create a baseline by running the procedure using the samplFirst create a baseline by running the procedure using the sample e 
value of the variables.value of the variables.

Then estimate the policy effects by changing the policy variableThen estimate the policy effects by changing the policy variables s 
in the land use models and feed the predicted land use into the in the land use models and feed the predicted land use into the 
watershed models and compare results with the baseline. watershed models and compare results with the baseline. 

Finally, examine whether the policy effects vary across Finally, examine whether the policy effects vary across 
watersheds with different land use mixeswatersheds with different land use mixes

Compare results for the 5% of watersheds with the highest and loCompare results for the 5% of watersheds with the highest and lowest west 
proportions of urban, forest, and agricultural land. proportions of urban, forest, and agricultural land. 

Refer them as the most/least urban, agricultural, and forested.Refer them as the most/least urban, agricultural, and forested.



Policy ScenariosPolicy Scenarios

Policies that discourage development (e.g., development impact Policies that discourage development (e.g., development impact 
fees) fees) 

decreased the returns to urban land by $2 (0.04%), $5 (0.1%), $1decreased the returns to urban land by $2 (0.04%), $5 (0.1%), $10 (0.2%), 0 (0.2%), 
and $500 (9.6%) per acre.and $500 (9.6%) per acre.

Policies that preserve agricultural land (e.g., agr. subsidies) Policies that preserve agricultural land (e.g., agr. subsidies) 
increase returns to agriculture by $2 (1.3%), $5 (3.3%), $10 (6.increase returns to agriculture by $2 (1.3%), $5 (3.3%), $10 (6.7%), and 7%), and 
$15 (10%) per acre.$15 (10%) per acre.

Reforestation policies (e.g., reforestation subsidies) Reforestation policies (e.g., reforestation subsidies) 
increase returns to forestry on land used for agriculture by $2 increase returns to forestry on land used for agriculture by $2 (10%), $5 (10%), $5 
(25%), and $10 (50%) per acre.(25%), and $10 (50%) per acre.

Local land use regulations: Local land use regulations: 
increase value of land use regulation indices.increase value of land use regulation indices.



Simulation Results 1Simulation Results 1

Land use choices are insensitive to policies that attempt Land use choices are insensitive to policies that attempt 
to change the relative returns to different land uses.to change the relative returns to different land uses.





Simulation Results 2Simulation Results 2

Landowners do respond to some land use regulations.Landowners do respond to some land use regulations.
The incentiveThe incentive--based land use policies, such as preferential based land use policies, such as preferential 
property taxation, increase forest and agricultural land and property taxation, increase forest and agricultural land and 
decrease urban land.   decrease urban land.   

When the index of incentiveWhen the index of incentive--based policies increased to the based policies increased to the 
highest level found in the sample, urban land use decrease highest level found in the sample, urban land use decrease 
from 5.12.% to 4.28%, a 16% reduction.from 5.12.% to 4.28%, a 16% reduction.





Simulation Results 3Simulation Results 3

Policies that attempt to change the relative returns to Policies that attempt to change the relative returns to 
alternative land uses are ineffective in protecting alternative land uses are ineffective in protecting 
watershed ecosystems in any type of watersheds.watershed ecosystems in any type of watersheds.







Simulation Results 4Simulation Results 4

IncentiveIncentive--based local land use policies can have a based local land use policies can have a 
significant effect on the watershed indicators. significant effect on the watershed indicators. 







Simulation Results 5 Simulation Results 5 

The effect of policies are not uniform across the landscape.The effect of policies are not uniform across the landscape.

IncentiveIncentive--based land use policies were most effective in reducing water based land use policies were most effective in reducing water 
pollution in the most urban or agricultural watersheds pollution in the most urban or agricultural watersheds 

They are effective in reducing urban development and increasing They are effective in reducing urban development and increasing forestland in forestland in 
those watersheds.those watersheds.

Property acquisition programs were not effective in reducing Property acquisition programs were not effective in reducing 
conventional water pollution. conventional water pollution. 

In fact, they tend to increase conventional water pollution becaIn fact, they tend to increase conventional water pollution because they use they 
increase the amount of agricultural land, a major source of convincrease the amount of agricultural land, a major source of conventional entional 
water pollution.water pollution.

This does not mean that such programs cannot be redesigned to prThis does not mean that such programs cannot be redesigned to protect  otect  
conventional water quality in future. conventional water quality in future. 





ConclusionsConclusions

Policies that attempt to change the relative returns to alternatPolicies that attempt to change the relative returns to alternative ive 
land uses are ineffective in protecting watershed ecosystems in land uses are ineffective in protecting watershed ecosystems in 
any type of watersheds.any type of watersheds.

However, local incentiveHowever, local incentive--based land use policies and direct land based land use policies and direct land 
acquisition programs can have a significant effect on water acquisition programs can have a significant effect on water 
quality in some watersheds. quality in some watersheds. 

Because the effects are not uniform across watersheds, there mayBecause the effects are not uniform across watersheds, there may
be benefits for targeting such policies. be benefits for targeting such policies. 

Targeting could avoid unintended negative effects and help Targeting could avoid unintended negative effects and help 
achieve watershed goals more cost effectively. achieve watershed goals more cost effectively. 



Caveats and ChallengesCaveats and Challenges

Although the variables included in the watershed indicator Although the variables included in the watershed indicator 
models are selected based on the scientific literature, more models are selected based on the scientific literature, more 
research is needed to verify that the watershed indicator modelsresearch is needed to verify that the watershed indicator models
represent causal relationships rather than correlations.represent causal relationships rather than correlations.

We use relatively coarse land use data, and very simple indicatoWe use relatively coarse land use data, and very simple indicator r 
models.  models.  

The reliability of the results could be improved with more The reliability of the results could be improved with more 
detailed data and analysis. detailed data and analysis. 
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